MDOT Training Wheels V2.0
On-Road Bicycle Facility Design Training

This course will focus on the National Association of City Transportation Officials (NACTO) Urban Bikeway and Street Design Guides.

- 3 one-day classes offered in Grand Rapids: August 14, 15 or 16
- Classroom instruction, plus a bicycle ride at a slow, comfortable pace

Locations selected to showcase NACTO bicycle facilities:

- Separated Bike Lanes
- Buffered Bike Lanes
- Other Bikeway Design Challenges

Class Size: Maximum of 30 people

Instructors: National experts from Toole Design Group

Continuing Education Credits: This class is eligible for 7.0 P.E. credits and Planner self-reported maintenance hours.

Required: A bicycle and helmet are required. Community can assist with bike rental. Please dress appropriately as we will bike rain or shine.

For further information contact: MDOT-TrainingWheels@michigan.gov

Quotes from Detroit 2018’s participants when asked what they liked best about the class:

“Intersections and separated bike lane examples and details” “Detailed Guidance”

“Comprehensive overview with discussions of practical application”

“Very organized material, great use of examples and the ride”

“Liked the level of detail and knowledge of presenters/great food/friendly people”